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See Impact Day on page 2

Tigers Compete in China 

The Texas Southern Tigers basketball team traveled to Beijing, China June 
19 - 30 to participate in a series of exhibition games played against Chinese 
basketball organizations. TSU finished the competition in China with an 
impressive 2-1 record.

The Tigers dropped their first game 68-65 to the 19 and Under China 
National Team but rebounded with a 75-69 victory over the Beijing Sports 
University followed by a 119-57 shellacking of Beijing Jiaotong University. 
The trip marked an impressive milestone for the team this season as 
TSU won the Southwestern Athletic Conference (SWAC) championship 
tournament and earned an NCAA berth to conclude the 2014-15 campaign.

“This was a great opportunity for our basketball team,” said TSU head 
coach Mike Davis. “It was without a doubt a once in a lifetime opportunity 
for many of our student-athletes and we were happy to be able to participate 
and showcase our brand of basketball on a global stage.”

The trip was sponsored by the TSU Athletic Department and the TSU 
Confucius Institute. Visit www.tsuci.org to learn about the TSU Confucius 
Institute Summer Abroad China Study Trip. 

Education Professors Pen Chapters in New Book

Dr. J. Kenyatta Cavil and Dr. Courtney Flowers, professors in the College 
of Education and the Department of Health & Kinesiology authored 
chapters in the soon to be release book The Athletic 
Experience at Historically Black Colleges and 
Universities – Past, Present, and Persistence. 

Dr. Cavil wrote the chapter entitled, “Early 
Athletic Experiences at HBCUs: The Creation of 
Conferences” and Dr. Flowers authored a chapter 
entitled “Legal Issues and the Black Female 
Athlete’s Collegiate Experience at HBCUs.” Dr. 
Cavil was also one of the four authors along with 
Billy Hawkins, Joseph Cooper, and Akilah Carter-
Francique to edit the textbook.

Robert J. Terry Library has New Executive Director

The Robert J. Terry Library has a new executive director. Dr. Janice L. 
Peyton began her role as Executive Director of University Libraries on 
June 1.

Before coming to TSU, Dr. Peyton served as the Library Director at the 
Lone Star College System - Montgomery Campus. She brings with her 
decades of experience as a researcher, coupled with an accreditation and 
compliance background, successful grant administration, civil rights 
administration, an understanding of privacy and confidentiality issues, and 
the overarching consideration for academic integrity. She has planned and 
organized libraries/learning resources centers “from scratch” for three new 
campuses, including a variety of functions ranging from assessing the need  
to developing budgets, staffing plans, and opening day collections.

“I am excited and extremely honored to become a part of the academically 
and culturally rich Texas Southern University community,” Peyton say’s. 
“I look forward to working with the dedicated university teams and serving 
the TSU community through new and existing initiatives.” College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences Hosts 

Community Impact Day

The Texas Southern University College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences 
hosted Community Impact Day along with several fraternity, sorority 
and campus organizations. The activities included The Longest Day® 
Alzheimer’s Awareness fundraiser on June 21, hosted by Lambda Kappa 
Sigma Pharmacy Fraternity in partnership with Alpha Kappa Omega 
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated.

Alzheimer’s disease is one of the fastest growing health challenges among 
African Americans. The Longest Day®, symbolizes the challenging journey 
of those living with the disease and their caregivers.

TSU Tigers for Christ, a campus ministry student organization, donated 
and prepared 300 healthy snacks bags which were distributed at Wheeler 
Avenue Baptist Church and Fifth Ward Church of Christ.  Family oriented 
activities were also held on-campus and included bowling, billiards, ping 
pong, video and board games and a movie.

Governor Appoints New Student Regent to TSU Board

Texas Governor Greg Abbott named 10 student regents to state universities 
on Thursday, including Texas Southern University.

Dominique Calhoun is TSU’s new student regent.  
Calhoun is from Houston and a graduate of Thurgood 
Marshall School of Law.  He received a bachelor’s 
degree in psychology and a Master of Business 
Administration from Midwestern State University.

Calhoun’s term runs through May 2016.  We will 
have more information on Calhoun in next week’s 
addition of E-News.
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Notice of Public Auction
To All Staff, Faculty and Friends of Texas Southern University

This is to notify all university personnel and friends of the university that a 
public auction containing TSU surplus furniture and equipment will occur on 
Saturday, July 11th, 2015.  This public auction will be administrated by the 
university’s contracted auctioneer at their location and will also include items 
from several different state and local agencies and private parties other than 
TSU surplus.  All TSU personnel are permitted to bid on all items at the public 
auction.
 Auctioneer information:

Worstell Auction Company
8424 Hansen, Houston, Tx. 77075

(713)946-8888
Website: http://www.worstellauctionco.com/

For auction terms and rules please visit the website listed above, for all other 
questions please contact Dan McCormick at mccormickde@tsu.edu.

TSU Aviation Grad Praised before Heading to Panama
Texas Southern University alumnus Jose Doblado headed home to Panama 
recently after making his mark in the city 
of Liberty.  He graduated from TSU with 
an aviation management degree in 2012, 
then started his career as airport manager 
in Liberty.  The TSU grad hit the ground 
running by managing a $700,000 construction 
project that included 20 T-hangers, several 
ramp improvements, security fencing and 
terminal updates.   The upgrade also included 
the purchase of two refurbished 12,000 gallon 
fuel systems.

Doblado’s efforts positioned the airport to 
make $241,200 a year in hanger rental and ground leases, compared to the 
$7,920 earned just three years prior.  Fuel sales also jumped from $5,200 to 
$17,000.

Doblado also made strides in the community by hosting fly-in events and 
children’s tours.  He reached back to his alma mater and mentored three Texas 
Southern University seniors from the Aviation Program through internships at 
the airport.

The former Liberty airport manager said he “hopes and prays that the next 
person has even greater passion for this place, and these people, and continues 
to make great improvements.”

Doblado and his wife, Debbie Mabery, moved to Panama to be closer to 
family.  He plans to continue his career in aviation at Tocumen International 
Airport in Panama City.

Top left: -Current students and alumni of HBCU’s pose during activities 
held at TSU for The Longest Day®.  Those pictured include LaDonna Harris, 
AKOmega President; Dr. Shirlette Milton, The Longest Day Chair; Dr. 
Creaque Charles, Health Committee Chair and TSU COPHS Alumnus; and 
Monica Matlock Baynard, AKOmega Think HBCUsm Committee Chair.

Top right: TSU College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences (COPHS) Table 
– Alpha Kappa Omega with Lambda Kappa Sigma (LKS) members-Pictured 
left to right: LaDonna Harris, AKOmega President; Sonia Paz, LKS Vice-
President; Dr. Shirlette Milton, The Longest Day® Chair; An Marie Alvarez, 
LKS President; and Dr. Creaque Charles AKOmega Health Committee Chair 
and TSU COPHS Alumnus.

Bottom left: Alpha Kappa Omega The Longest Day® Table- AKOmega 
volunteers for activities TSU activity, including Lisa Brooks, Chapter 
Member-at-Large (center).

Dr. Shirlette G. Milton, faculty in the College of Pharmacy and Health 
Sciences and Chair for The Longest Day® facilitated the partnership with 
TSU. Dr. Creaque Charles, a TSU Pharmacy alumnus, serves as Chair of the 
chapter Health Committee.

While this program focused on Alzheimer’s, it also presented an opportunity 
to support Alpha Kappa Alpha’s Historically Black Colleges and Universities 
(HBCU) educational enrichment program - Think HBCUsm, a national 
campaign to highlight HBCUs and their contribution to the sorority and 
society.

Impact Day from page 1

Jose Doblado, Debbie Mabery 
with Jose’s son Kevin

courtesy: The Liberty Gazette


